
DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owin? to a change ill our
business, which is to take
place on .January hi, loo,
we are offering our entire
htock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES nd MISsES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.

Special Bargins in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Ca'l early
at J.& L BURGER'S

121 Commercial Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mot;r Id trim column, eigni cent per line for
Brntaix! Bte cent tusr line echubeeqnent Inier-.to-

Fur one wtrek. SO cat purUue. For one
n.onth.tiO cents per line

Cow Lost $5 Reward.
A red cow, crumpled right horn, strayed

away list week; will calve son. Five dol-

lar will be pid to any one returning her to

my house oo 4th street.
8t Ellek Scluvan.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 66 Ohio
Levee. tf

Girl Wanted.
A. good white girl wanted lo do general

house work in private family. Apply to
Mrs. John Thistlewood, Washington ave.,
between 12th and 13h street. lw

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Headquarters
for apples, onion?, potitoes, butter, poultry
and game. Cill at No. 17 E'gbtb street,
or telephone No. 63. 0. M. Alden.

Removal.
Clark & Lovett have removed their large

and varied stock of moulding, picture
frames, engravings, chromos, paints, oils,
varoishes, glass, etc., into the building
formerly occupied by H. Block, No. 85
E;ghth street. lw

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

Fob Rest. My brick residence, corner
4th st and Washington ave., now occupied
by Mr. Barclay nine rooms marble man-

tels, bath-room- two cisterns, cemented cel-

lar, and Possession given
Nov. 15'h. Apply soon to

1030 tf Wm. B. Gilbeht.

Saddle Rock Oysters at PeBun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P Powers ou Tenth street. All
.janneY of bWckira thing and wagon work
done to order. li-- p tiring work a specialty.
WorK done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will huv a good uieal cooked to order at
DcB.uo'a. f

Wanted La iy s.cits for the "Queu
Prott-ctor,- "Daisy" Stocking Supimr.er.
new inventions for la lies' and children's
wear. Sed in every bouse, Ltrge profit.
Steady emidoymenr. A Idress, wi:h atsrap,
L lies' Uiernrment M'i'g. Co., 88 May
St., Ch eng' . lm

The Daily Bulletin.
OEN'KHAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice la tne coionm- - n cant or "n.
tm-- y o- -t ot; &n4 wtiKtnpr marked or not, if ca'cu-liill-

fiwi-- d iai nun i buttneis Iniereii are
pud (or

E 'CiTipm'rnt meets It
The fishing paity that went to Lketon

Tuesday retum-- d Wednesday night much

elated. It wn co(np ne 1 of Mises Antrim
and Mii-- e Upward, nd M Reno.Jones
and iJCdllihin, Tney report having had

perfectly splendid time" all around., the

weather beit-- not unpleasant, and fishing
and bunting being gi-o-

Palice business was not perceptible
yesterday.
""1-T-

he second presentation of "Edgewood

Folks," by Sol Smith Russell and com-

pany, at the Opera House last nighf, was
attended by fully as large an audience as

was the first, and as elegant a one as well;
sod the interest manifested by all present,
young and old, showed oo dimioutiou by

the repetition. Sol Smith has the happy

THK lAM.Y

Acuity of being so irresistibly comical that

people Would sit for hours aud laugh hearti-

ly, while he did nothing but mak faces at

them. "Edgewood Folks" is full of fun

of situations in which Sol can display to

the best advantage hisremarkablepowersasa

humorous comedian, and the result always

is an ovation from the audience, as was the

case last night.
An old citizen of this county named

Hudson, died yesterday at hia home near

Hodge's park.
Mr. Ilarry Marten, the comical motto

and character vocalist, is at the Theatre

Comique this week. His extemporaneous

rhymes and songs are a source of much

amusement to all who hear him. 3t

Tho New York World, the morning

after the election when the mnj rity for

secretary (if state was still in doubt uttered

the following significant sentences: "It is

by no means certain that the liquor dealers

crusade against Ju'lge Maynard has been

successful. The vote will be close. It will

be fortunate tor them if they have failfd.

They certainly will not advance their in

terests by their ehihition of brainlos Intol-

erance and their willingness to use money

to influence an election. Many persons who

have heretofore been opposed to prohibition

will believe that a business which is admit-

tedly an evil demanding restriint miht
be considerably restricted when it under-

takes to control elections with the money it

too often makes cut of ignorance, immoral-

ity and crime."

Remember the party at Prof. Hardy's

D mcing School to night and his class next

Tuesday night. It
Just received and open for inspection,

a large Invoice of the finest and latest

styles of bronze moulding, at Clark & Lv
ett's, No. 35 Eighth street. lw

The novel and interesting entertain-

ment to be presented evening at

the Opera House, by the Imperial Dragon

Japanese Troupe, will amply repay a very

large attendance, as we are assured by those

who have witnessed their performances

that there is not a single old trick in the

entire programme, everything produced be-

ing new and good. Their acrobatic feats

and are simply marvelous,

while the wonderful feat of walking on a

thin strip of paper, which spans the stage
three feet from terra flrma, simply para-

lyzes the audience. The show is first-cla- ss

and will bear close inspection. The troupe
is composed of genuine J sps, both male and

female, the latter being especially pretty
and attractive in their bright, quaint cos-

tume and odd manners. Buder will sell

tickets at 75, 50 and 25 cents, which in

cludes reserved seats.

Mr. J. McClellan, the horseshoer on

Ninth street, will be found in the old brew

ery while bis shop is being repaired. 8t

Full stock and complete sample book

of wedding invitations, etc., just received at

The Bclletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee. tf

It will be of interest to the dealers in

and vendors of newspapers, etc., in this

city, to know that Attorney General Mc-

Cartney has recently decided that vending

of such publications as the Police G'zette
and others of like nature was unlawful and

subjected the vendors to arrest and prose-

cution. But the opinion and the law avail

little unless it is heeded and enforced. Such
putilicatioushavealaraesalein tbiscity, and
in nearly all of the cities of this state. Siys
the Springfield Journal, "there is no form of
demorilization m ire pernicious to boys and
young men, and the sale of such literature
shou'd not be tolerated at all. If dealer",
through temptation to gain, or through
desires to pander to vicious public taste,
are not moral and resolute enough to refuse
to buy and vend those publication", yet a

wholes rue fear of the law shoul d constrain

them to do so. In the absence id societies
for the suppresiion id vice. Young Meo's

Christian associations should take the sub

let in hind, and for the sake of the purity
and welfare of young men, see that the sale
of vicious and pernicious literature is no

longer tolerated ia the cities and towns of
this state."

One of the most attractive artists on

the Cotniquc stage this week is Mis
Banch Leslie, whose rsro beauty and sweet
voice in song is captivating everybody.

3t
Kr.nedy & Bryant, "tho versatile

cootiS," are drawing big houses at the The-

atre Comiq le this week with their burlesque
characterizitions. Go and see thrui. 3t

A colored gent came here with his wife
fr m Marshall, 111., about one month ago,
a id took up his residence at the corner of
Thirteenth and Walnut streets. He was a
nobby fellow; wore good clothes, including
kid gloves and silk hat, and also Burusides.
Ilis respectable appearance was the only
evidence to the uninitiated that he had any
means of support, tor he did u honest
work so far as they could see. But yester- -
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clothing! CLOTHING!!
We will offer onr entire stock of CLOTHING withont reserve, consisting of

lfen'( youths' and Children's Overcoats, Suits and Pauts at imblic sale to the
highest bi der foreish In hand.

Ilrst sale Uke pi e Saturday November 17th. at 2 P Jf. and 7 P. M. and
to continue every Saturday, or notice be given of chanire, until stock Is complete
lj told Ottt. I- - FARNbAKKK & CO..

Seventh Ptreet and Commercial Avenue, Winter's Block.
JOHN A. BEEYE, Auctioneer.
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day complaint was made that a well dressed

degro, sailing under the euphonious cogno-

men of Jones George Jones had induced
a white woman living on Fifth street to

en rust him with money at different times,
amounting in all to $11, for the purpose of
investing it in the Louisiana lottery. Mr.

Jones said that he was the appointed agent
of the lottery company in this city, and re-

ferred to the City National Bank for a veri-

fication of his claim and for a certification
of his entire responsibility. At the same

time, however, be imposed silence upon the
woman. "Mum is the word," said he,

"because dealing in lotteries is against the
laws of this state, and if it is found out

that you deal in them you will be arrested
and punished." It seems, however, that
the woman made cautious inquiries, and
found Jones to be a fraud, and hence the
complaint yesterday. The chief, aided by

Constable Martin, at once went to work on

the case. Diligent inquiry revealed the fact

that Jones had been here a month, and had,

during all that time, practiced his swind-

ling business. His victims aumbered up-

wards of fifty, among them one George

Evans, $17; G.'o. Lane, $3.50, etc. He

worked motIy among colored people, and

s.'ldom tailed in roping them in by reciting

to them bow certain others hai won Uree

sums at the previous drawing. The offi-

cers caught sight of him just as he was

"standing off" one of bis victims with

plausible excuses fluently made, and fol-

lowed him at a distance to his lair. He

was seated at breakfast when the officers

knocked at his door, eating without doffing

his kid gloves; he bowed them politely into

a tolerably well furnished room, but bejged
them to excuse its appearance. Bein told
th'a object of the visit, he expressed no sur-

prise, only besging with a smile and with

exasperating calmness to be permitted to
finish his breakfast before being taken to

j dl. He was permitted to do this, but told

to be quick about it, and then he wis con-

ducted away by tbe heartless mini ;ns of

the law, and ushered into one of the not
over-elega- apartments of our rather un-

sightly municipal bastile, to be tried s me

other day.

Prominent among the new variety ar-

tists at the Theatre Comtque this week is

Miss A la Mortimer, a most chsrming little
serio-com- ic vocalist, who will delight all
who go to hear her. 3t

Latest For 5c. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour dispel jour sorrows, and quiet
your nerves. The "Bid Boy" cigar was

built for that purposfl. It is the smoker's
inevitable. Don't stand back, but drop
right iu where you are and get one. Every
dealer handles them. F. Korstneyer, Prop.

tf

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Osrrro Diea Nov. 15th, at 1 a. m.. m
her 65'h year, the beloved mother of Mrs
Fraok GZZolo and Mrs. Bud Smedley.

Funeral from the residence of herdaugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Gazzolo, corner of Eighth
street and Ohio levee, Nov. 17th, at 2 p. in.
Special train will convey the remains to

Vida Ridge for intermeut. Friends are in-

vited.

A HANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Mrs. Hickmin arrived in the city Mon-

day, and is st pping at the Limbert House,

up town. She has tbe direction of the sale

by subscription of a valuable book, and has

co:ne with a force of lady canvassers who

will call upon our citizens during the next
few days for the purpose of introducing the
book.

The book is styled "A Cabinet of Musical
Gems," and none who peruse its pages can
fail to acknowledge the appropriateness of
the title. It is inleed a compilation of
gems of the sublimest inspirations of the
musical masters of the world, both present
and past of vocal and instrumental com-

positions thrtt hivs electrified the musical
world and will c mtiaue to d so until hu-

man nature lose one of its divine attributes.
Among the names of those quoted in the
book are such as Handel, Abt, Schuman,

Glover, Bich, Mendelssohn,
Weber, Thomas, Shefforth, Blumenthal,
Wagner, Campana, Stevenson, Schubert,
Snauss, p, Knight, Waldtenfelt, &c.

The book k.bo contains portraits and bio-

graphical sketches of some of the principal
musical celebrities. It has six hundred
q larto paes; the paper used is white and
heavy, and the binding is elegant. It is

edited by Prof. Springstein of Chicago.
Prices, terms and other particulars will be
furnished by the canvassers.

Agents wanted tor county and city. Call
on Mrs. Hickman, general agent, at Lim-

bert house, Seventeenth street, Cairo, M.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT
HIGH GRADK, ETC.

Argus: "Easy questions for the M. B.
If the city urade was put up on an average
tifieen feet higher than the legal grade now
is, and sb rapidly as practicable tho site of
tbe city filled up to it, would the railroads
stop discriminating m their freight and
passenger rates against Cairo! If they do
not stop thus discriminating, can a great
commercial town be built here, even
though the grade be raised above the
levees?"

The questions are indeed so "easy" that
we are surprised to hear them asked by the
Argus, and we shall endeavor to give an-

swers that shall have neither horns nor
teeth. It is our opinion that, to raise the
city to a point beyond the reach of high
water, would, indirectly, cause the rail-
roads "to stop discriminating in freight and
passenger rates against Cairo." The direct
result of high grade established would be a
rapid growth of the city in every direction,
aud ultimately a large city would take the

place of this village. It ought to be evi-

dent to every body here by this time, that
it is fully to depend upon ourselves alone
for ao increase ot population and wealth.
Those of our citizens who have ample
menus have invested them in large and va-

ried enterprises and in real estate, while
nearly all those who have some ready money
lying idle, and who could, by formiog
stock companies, create some industry that
would render them a good dividend and at
the same time draw skilled laborers here
and increase the wealth of the city, sit
arounU like so many bumps on logs, hug-

ging their dollars and erying down every
formidab'e effort "to do something" to
ouild a city here. It follows, therefore,
that we must depend, in a largo measure if
not altogether, upon outside enterprise and
capitil for our growth. All we can do is to
offer them a place for their investment, that
they can not, even through the biased eyes
of prejudice, regarl as in any way insecure,
and this is all we need to do.

B it the Argus will say, that though, by
establishing high grade, wo may draw a

few capitalists here, who will put up a
factorj or two and employ men to the num-

ber of a hundred or two, yet these capital-

ists will soon be made aware of tho fact
that they can not sell their manufactures;
that the discrimination in railroad rates
against Cairo and in favor of larger cities
wiil induce buyers to seek other cities; and
that ere long the factories bre will prove as
others have done, unfortunate enterprises.
The news of the failure will spread; the
implacable causa will be made known, and
high grade will be a failure in bo far as con
cerns what is new considered its mnst impor-

tant advantage. But in this the Argns will be
mistaken as it generally has been in its
speculations and sophistries concerning

high grade. We have among us

and have had all along, startling examples of
what ctn be done in the way of business

in spite of the freight rate evil. We have

among us several large business houses and
manufacturing establishments which do sn
enormous business and find a ready sale tor
all tbey produce. The New York Store
sells groceries, etc., to all sections of the
country in all directions and its business in
a year runs up close to half a million. The
yearly business of Woodward's Novelty
Iron Store, which also has a wide range,
approx;mates that of the New York store;
our flour mills, in the milling season, pro-

duce over a thousand barrels of fljur tvery
day, and dispose of it as rapidly as they
produce it; the yearly business of the firm

of Halliday Bros, is almost incalculable;

etc., etc. And must we tell the Argus just
how all this buiuees is done just how all
these goods are disposed of just how these
business men get people in distant cities to
patronize thpm in preference to sending to
St. Louis, Chicago, etc., for their supplies!
Simply because they tkt TO, good Arus,
and use ordinarily good sense while trying

because they dont sit down behind
their counters and wait for custom, but
alvertise extensively and judiciously, and
send out live m n with samples of their
gools and price lists to match those of
competitors in larger cities.

Now, we claim that what has been done
and is done, can be done. We claim
that under proper conditions we can induce
outside capitalists to lcate amoi g us and
mke investments, and that the p pulation,
wealth and commerce of the city can be
increased to such an extent, even under
present freight rates, as to make it to the
interest of the railroad companies doing
business beri to change those rates in favor
of Cairo, and thus help her to become a
great commercial city. Upon this ground
we stand, and we are ready to defend it
aaiLst all attacks.

WESTERS RAMBLINGS.

Special Correipondence to The Bulletin:
Coi.rAX, Washington Ter'y, Nov. 12th '83

Leaving Pi)Catello aboard the Utah
Northern R. R , a branch of the U. P. R.

R., we went due north through a rather un
inviting country, with the exception of
here and there narrow valleys of to tilable
land. For a hundred miles or more we

travelled through Idshonor'h of Pocate
until we struck the R cky Mountain range
that is tho dividing line between Idaho and
Montano where through Bear Canon we en

tered into the last named territory and found
a splendid country in Big Horn Valley.

Diilion, the principal town is a place sup-

ported by tbe farming interests of tbe val-

ley. It is situated some fifty orbixty miles
west of Virgina City, a rangn of snow-cappe- d

mountains being between. It was dur-

ing this last night's run that we noticed the
conductor of our train pull a boy, some
eight or ten years of age, from between two

car seats, drag him to the front aud at the
next stopping place hustle him out and drop

him in a rough manner smong a squad of

Indians that w to standing by, whore it is

to be hoped he found a kinder reception
and moro mercy, even if they were untutor-
ed savages. It is more than likely the boy

had been reading dime novels and preferred
being a hero on the wild plains than a dar-

ling angel at homo.

Passing along through canons and nar-- 4

row valleys along the Big Horn river, a

higher elevation was noticeable; in some
places tho snows that hovered the moun-

tains came down into the valleys and along
west of Butte City, a famous mining camp,
and along through the Deer Lodge Valley,
we noticed much ol the small grains yet
standing in the field and some not yet har
vested. Crops were very good, such as

wheat and oats, also potatoes and some

ATTENTION, LADIES!

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES

unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Fcarft, Tloods, Yarn,
Carpet Hugs. Stockings, kibbonn, Feathers, Basket Work,
or any fabric of fim-- article to any detdn-- shades withont
risk or failure. W ith thes Dyes any desired color of Ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paiut, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
DiamoniJ Artist' Black. Price 10 cents for any packape
of the above. We also have Logwood, Indigo, Madder and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BABCEAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEV.EE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and A.cato Ironware.

Hoofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

ftos, 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TEbU'IlONK NO. 20.
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other vegetables; no corn is raised. The
soil is a rich black loam; farming is done
by Deer Lodge is quite a town,
tbe county seat of Deer L'dge country.
Fourteen miU-- further north is a

called Garrison, where tbe Utah Northern
road connects with the Northern I'aciflc,
some sixty miles west of Helena and seventy
five east ol Miss'Uila. The U. P. company

have only quite recently their

road to this with the N. P.,
Onrrison is one of those new towns

(t) hard to describe Both companies have
a car fitted up for an omce; tne cars are

on piles of railroad ties, about
fifty teet spurt; the express office is a board

shanty with canvas cover; two lunch room

in tents, two board shanty one

saloon iu a tent and one iu a board shan-

ty, made up tho town; one oihar board

shanty was in course of construction. Just
west a mile and a half, the N. P. company

had laid out a town and already spent con- -
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Clothing, Furnishing

IS- -

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Wrindow Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Jlouldings, Picture Frames,

3l)ngravirijrs and Wall

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 101

Papers.

BUDER,
Jeweler.

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"
3

Oldest in the city; estabUshedin 186 J.

Coml At., bstwoon 9th and 10th S.
MANUFACTURES A DKAXER IS ALL KWDi

OF

KIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all descr'p't'nm always on hand at

BOTTOM PRICKS.
General repairing In all kinds of f7

of ill descriptions made to order, and satl.ractlpa
warranted. Ulve me a eU, end h c.yn,7,Drd
Toanelf, at the s go of the "BIO GUN."

JOHN A. KOKHLER.
914a ProDrietor, Cairo, 111.


